
BOND ELECTION
COSTS $7000
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EXPOSITION VESSEL IS CHARTERED
FLOATING EXHIBIT

TO VISIT SOUTH AT CITY HALL
WHO WILL PAY IS QUESTION

AMOUNT COVERS FIRST SALE

Water Board Has More. Money Than

Other Departments, Saye Auditor.

. Volunteers to Assume Lla-
bllityAre Lacking

THE "SPOKANE," TO BE ÜBED FOR THE FLOATING 'EXPOSITION
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RUSSIA IS NOT
YET HUMILIATED

equity? "Will the millions of her Jewish
subjects continue to be treated in that
Inhuman manner that has hitherto
filled with repugnance against her all
the countries of the civilized world?
Or_ will this peace signalize the dawn
of a better era?"

PASTOR TO CELEBRATE
FIFTEEN YEARS' SERVICEDR. S. HECHT SAYS VICTORY

WAS NOT EARNED •

FEARS FOR TRODDEN JEW

Portsmouth

Rabbi Pays Glowing Tribute to Presl«
'

dent Roosevelt's Address to

Peace Conference at
Rev. Mr. Smlthers came to Los An-

geles in September, 1890, and assumed
charge of. the church, which was then
located on Temple street, opposite the

court house. It then had 300 members.
The membership is now 1900. All tHe
Christian churches of Los Angeles are
outgrowths of this church. The prop-
erty at Eleventh and Hope streets is
valued at $50,000. Improvements cost-
ing about $10,000 are planned for the
coming year.

Rev. A. C. Smither, pastor of the
First Christian church, will commence
the sixteenth

(

year of his pastorate to-

morrow. The event will be marked
with special services. He will preach
at the morning service on "A Fifteen
Years' Pastorate."

Church Completes Long Mln.
Istry forCongregation

Rev. A. C. Smlther of First Christian

The second issue willnot be asked for
by the jwater board until some time
early next summer and without doubt

willbe for $5,000,000.' Other bond is-

sues willbe asked for as the occasion
demands. It

'
Is"the' purpose" of the

board to ask for only a sufficient sum
to 'meet its more " Immediate

'purposes
Inorder that Interest charges may not
be piled.up. \u0084 . '„"!"''

Two bond buyers who are already in
the market for all or a part of the is-
sue are Farson & Mason 'and the N.
W. Harris company of New York City.

These firms in the past have shown a
decided preference for Los Angeles

bonds for whatever purposes they are
issued.

City Attorney Mathews was at work
yesterday preparing an ordinance
authorizing the issuance and sale of
the Owens river bonds. This willbe
submitted to

'
the council Monday

morning and as soon as the election
jeturns have been canvassed by that
body the ordinance willbe passed.

At Work on Bonds

The water board, however, has been
piling up its money in .options in the

Owens river country for the last year

and the present system needs extensive
repairs. These will be commenced
when the $118,000 which the board ad-
vanced is returned after the sale of

bonds.

The money comes out cf'the same
pocket, either . way, but whereas all
the other departments are running on
exceedingly small allowances and the

water department expends its surplus

in improvements itshould feel the loss
of $7000 least, says the auditor.

ment has a larger revenue than any
other in the city government, its re-
ceipts 'exceeding its expenditures by
something like $17,000 a month, he has
asked the water board to accept the
$7COO liability. The board has not yet

made answer but the invitation will
probably be. declined with.thanks.

Auditor Schwaebe does not wish to

pay;the bills.1 As the wftter depart-

Expenses Involved In the special elec-
tion for the first Issue of the Owena
river waterworks bonds and their sale
will amount to more .than $7000. City

By a decision rendered yesterday, by
Judge Oster in department three of the
superior court Professor W. M.' Wood-
rldge of Pasadena was denied a decree

of divorce from his wife on allegations

of unwlfely conduct. The original com-
plaint of the woman willbe heard Mon-
day. .

PASADENA PROFESSOR 18
-DENIED DIVORCE DECREE

jWhen this is done official
'
announce-

ment willbe made by the company and
invitations extended the chamber of
commerce, board of trade and other
local business and industrial organiza-
tions toico-operate with the company
in making the "exposltion'shlp" enter-
prise a success.

The local company has temporary
offices In the Hellman building, but
will 'soon probably' open permanent
offices in. the Bradbury building, aa
incorporation papers have been drawn
and are now being held pending the
artival of

'
stockholders residing in

Mexico.

"Mexican officials |have the
exposition ship company of many and
valuable concessions for 'the establish-
ment of such a line and are encourag-
ing the exposition ship enterprise with
the object of building up trade rela-
tions to an extent that will justify the
establishment of an independent steam-
ship line."

\u25a0 Said an officer of the company yes-

terday: "The 'exposition ship", enter-
prise is a mere preliminary venture by

the American Finance and Promotion
company. Efforts willbe made tobuild
up trade relations between the southern
republics and Los Angeles manufactur-
ers and jobbers. Should these efforts
be successful and permanent trade re-
lations are assured this company will
establish a steamship line to plyin the
trade between Los Angeles and
Panama. . .;,'•*\u25a0'*

Steamship Line
"The steamship line is the primary

object of the formation of the com-
pany. Local capitalists, aside from
their interest in,building up foreign

trade relations and aiding Los Angeles

to assume its rightfulposition as mar-
ket place for the southern 'republics,
realize the feasibility of the steamship

project and when business is secured
to Justify the line will be established.

The Mexican government has become
greatly interested In the enterprise and
the promoters say^ the .fact that Mex-
ican officials are subscribers to the
capital stock of the company willhave
its Influence in securing valuable con-
cessions in aid of its success.

Treasury. officials have co-operated to
secure free entry of the,ship and ex-
hibits at all ports where it will make
stops and further assistance from fed-
eral officials is expebted In other chan-
nels.

Officers of the company have suc-
ceeded in interesting the United States
government in the enterprise and have
opened negotiations to secure the at-

tendance as guest of honor' of an of-
ficial In high rank and It Is probable
that a'gunboat willaccompany the ex-
pedition as convoy. i '}"-'

Gunboat as Convoy

and 'manufacturers and of

Southern California.

SYMPATHETIC JUDGE IS -
TOUCHED BY MAN'S PLEA

"Will Russia show the anxious world
that stands for civilization that she has
profited by the war; that she has
learned the principles of justice and

Rejoices Over Peace
"The world heaves a sigh of relief

now that the slaughter which has gone
on upwards of eighteen months has
ceased and that the thousands and hun-
dreds of thousands, who so longsought

their glory In the annihilation and de-
struction of each other, may now again

turn to the blessed pursuits of peace.
But now comes the question as to the

practical results of this re-establlsh-
ment of peace. The world has learned
to
'appreciate Japan's ,greatness, power

and llberalmindedness.

"The Jew must be recognised as a
man and a citizen with equal rights and
equal duties, and the bureaucracy will
not grant that until its own power Is
broken by some general upheaval from
within, and this, judging by the occa-
sional rumbling1sound heard, may not
be very long in coming.

"Itried to persuade myself that Rus-
sia cannot be deaf to the protests of the
outraged civilized world, but Just now,

at this crucial period in the history of
Russia, Ibegin to doubt the efficacy of
such -a policy of nonresistance. And
yet Ibelieve that Zionism 'is not 'the
solution of the question. Itmust be
solved in Russia, and It willbe. The
prospective right to vote to be given

to the Jews will not remedy the evil
Iexisting.

"I have long advocated a policy of
submission on the part of our co-re-
ligionists and have hoped that justice
could not forever be blind to the mis-
treatment which was allotted the Jews.

Advocates Submission

"Ready as Ialways am to accept
any ray of sunshine as' a harbinger of
light,Icannot help at this time but
yield to a certain misgiving, which
seems to indicate that not yet has come
the time of the Russian Jews' morning
of liberty. Ibelieve that in the peace'
negotiations Russia has won a' victory
to which she was not entitled and that
she was not sufficiently humiliated.
This peace means the triumph of the
bureaucracy, at whose hands the Jews
cannot expect nor hope for any relief.

"Be ever ready to accept and to give

due credit to Russia for an actual kind-
ness. \u25a0 Let,us at this distance try to

support and uphold those of our breth-
ren who are ready jto fight for their
rights and who are ready to die In the
defense of their rights rather than by
the inhuman persecution of their op-
pressors. '

Dr. Hecht paid a glowing tribute to

the president of the United States in
his initiative in bringing to a close the
Japanese- Russian war. He said in
part:

. "Put no trust In promises and be not
blinded by diplomatic smiles," said Dr.
S. Hecht last evening at the Sabbath
service at B'nai B"rlth,.in an address on
"The Peace Conference at Portsmouth—

Its Outcome and Possible Effects

Upon the Jews of Russia." •

3The Hugh B. Rice company of Los

Angeles ha>s been selected ,to .have
charge or the passenger and jfreight

affairs of
-
the company ;. and Winfleld-

Hogaboom of :,San :Pedro .will ,have
charge • of.- the \u25a0 exploitation .bureau.^

Stockholders in the company ;include
many;prominent > Angelenos, \u25a0"_'. among

whom 'are .Jobbers, wholesale, dealers

-
The American Finance and Promo-

tion company was organized a few
weeks ago with the election of Wil-
liam E. Ransom, a capitalist tfith
offices in thje Hellman building as
president; Major William W. Burko,

builder of government Jetty, works for

United States and Mexico and exten-
sive landholder in Mexico, as vice
president; * Ben McLendon of Los An-
geles as. se'eretary, and J. V. Theis of

tos Angeles as treasurer. '\u25a0

Officers of Company

Messrs. Wlnfleld Hogaboom of San
Pedro, .Major "William, W. Burke, vice
president, 'and Ben McLendon, secre-
tary of the local company, closed the
lease and made an. inspection of the
Spokane Thursday at San Francisco.
The Hugh B.•Rice company of Los
Angeles conducted negotiations for the
lease and will become general pas-
senger and freight \u25a0 agents for the
"floating exhibition." 'G. F. Detrick,
secretary and manager of the Rice
company, accompanied the "exposition
Bhlp" company officers to San .Fran-

cisco and arranged details of the
lease.

Two decks will be altered for ex-
hibits and the display will be elab-
orate. Captain Paulson of the Spokane,

who has made frequent trips over the
proposed route, willbe in charge of the

boat during the Journey.

The company, in leasing the Spokane,
secured the largest- steamship owned
by the Pacific Coast- Steamship com-
pany and it is said to 'be the finest
ocean-going vessel on the coast. Itis
amply'adequate for all exhibits, hav-
ing four decks, and is handsomely

equipped. It has
'
been used by the

owners in' the Alaskan excursion trade
o'.id its appointments are first clas3
in every particular, j

Steamship Is Adequate

Arrive Enseneda, Lower California,
January 11 at 7 a.m.; leave Enseneda
at 8 p. m.; arrive Mazatlan, Mexico,
January 15, at 10 a. m.; leave Mazat-

lan January 16 at 10 p.m.;arrive Man-
zanlllo, Mexico, January 18, at 6 p. m.;

leave Manzanlllo, January 20 at 6 p.
m.; arrive Acapulco, Mexico, January

22; leave Acapulco January 22. at 6 p.
m.; arrive Selina Cruz, Mexico, Janu-
ary 24; leave Selina Cruz January 24
at 12- m.; arrive. Chaperico. Guate-
mala, January 26; leave Chaperico

January 26 at 12 m.i arrive San
Jose de Guatemala January 27,
leave San Jose de Guatemala Jan-

uary 28 at 10 a. m.; arrive La Union,
Honduras, January 29;. leave LaUnion,
Honduras, January 29 at 10 p. m.; ar-
rive Corinto, Nicaragua, January 30;

leave Corinto January. 30 at B^j^m.;
arrive Salamas Bay, Greytown, Nica-
ragua, January 31; leave Salamas Bay

February 1 at 8 p. m.; arrive Puenta

Arexnas, Costa Rica, February 2; leave
Puenta Arexnas February 3 at 12 m.;

arrive Panama February 6, remaining

four days; leave for San Pedro Thurs-

day, February 8; arrive at San Pedro
February 20. Distance 3277 miles San

Pedro \u25a0to Panama. Time of Journey,
forty-one days.

The itinerary as :completed is an-
nounced fas follows:

The ship will sail from San Pedro at
5 o'clock in the afternoon of January

10. Accommodations for 218 passengers
have been provided, and .will include
exhibitors, their agents and represen-

tatives, newspaper representatives and
a limited number :of guests of the
company.

Sails
'

January 10

Alterations willbe completed and all
exhibits, which \vill be gathered to
San Pedro in the meantime, will be

installed by January 10. The exhibits
willconsist of manufactured products

of Southern California, including all
kinds of machinery, food stuffs, mate-

rials and everything built or manu-
factured in this portion of the state
that the people of the tropics /nay

want.
' '

By the terms of the lease the local
company willbe given possession of the

ship January 1, when alterations will
be made to prepare it for installing
exhibits of Los Angeles manufacturers
end merchants. ,

The lease marks. the end of prelimin-
aries for the Journey to the tropics and
gives an air of deflnlteness to thfe plans

of the company which has not pre-
vailed heretofore. v—>-,

Officers of the • American Finance
and Promotion company, which is or-
ganized to send a "floating exposition"
to Mexico, South and Central American
ports, to open trade relations between
those countries and Los Angeles, re-
turned yesterday from San Francisco,

where they' closed a lease for the ship
Spokane, belonging to the Pacific Coast
Steamship company.

Preliminary Arrangements for Novel

Method of Advertising Southern

California Are Completed.

Itinerary Arranged

CARRY CARGO OF PRODUCTS

MAKE TRIP
THE STEAMER SPOKANE WILL

ARRESTED BECAUSE HE
HAD REVOLVER IN HAND

Frank A. Yoakum of Florence was
arrested last night while walkingdown

East Forty-sixth street wifh a loaded
revolver in his hand.

,When questioned by
-
a policeman,

Yoakum declared that he was carrying
the revolver for protection and said
he had been told that he would jbe
shot Ifhe dared walk iv-that portion
of the city.

Yoakum declares he has ,had trouble
with:his

'
divorced '.wife,;'. who;lives Tat

882 KairForty-sixth street/ and Incar-
rying!the revolver was*merely, prepared

for any.emergency. which"might arise, ,

Roach lives in a tent on Madison
avenue, outside the city limits. His
little son is sick and if left alone with
his brother, about the same age, may

die. The judge suspended sentence un-
til Monday.

Roach was arrested on complaint of

.William Andreen of' 2292 North San
Pedro street on the charge of battery.
Andreen said Roach abused Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, Roach's sister-in-law, and when
he lnterferred Roach struck him.

"Oh, don't do that," pleaded.Roach.
"What will my poor sick little Harry-
do? Harry is very illand Ihave no
money.

'
His mother Is not with him and

the doctor says he willdie ifhe Is not

cared for. It's true," and turning to

the bailiff he received a reassuring nod
from the officer. %\u25a0/>?> ¥#i~:

"Don't, Judge, don't!" With his eyes

bleared with tears and his horny hand
uplifted, Thomas Roach sprang for-
v/ard Interrupting Judge Austin as he
pronounced the sentence, "twenty days
or |20." \u0084" .

3

Ej . '/ (Incorporated)

H 138-142 So. Main Street

c , .'<
, . . .

/ ...

The PinK of the Year ;

...at the... I

Grand Canyon
Of Arizona

/ The rains have .brought the "flowers
*

and clarified the atmosphere, and tho . \u25a0 .
:cloud • effects beneath one's ;feet are In- \u0084

descrlbable.' \u25a0•?
-

: . •; 'iP
Inclusive Excursion
Thursday, Sept. 14,1905

$66,00
Which \u25a0 Includes ;round trip passage to
the Canyon's rim, sleeper fare both \u25a0ways,
meals on diner, and six days' board and
lodging at Hotel El Tovar.

Newest and Best
In All the West ..;

The elevation being 7000 feet above sea
level. It Is always

Delightfully Cool
On the Rim

and the roads to adjacent view points,'• are laid through a forest of' stately,
fragrant pine trees. • Fuller particulars• regarding this delightful outing may bo
had of Mr. E. W. McGee, 200 South
Spring street, or from

-

Any IwPJ Agent
|g^.|H||S -/hS eito-.v otlJ io i:n;uoo ig.v

•.
'

•\u25a0
;

HeJf Routes Eotst
• Last Days •

Sept. 7, 8. 9, 10, .11; 16, 17
CHICAGO AND RETURN, J72.80: NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN.
$108.60. Many other points In proportion. Good forninety days. Passengers

\u25a0\u25a0 have choice of many routes. , ... ,

Go One Way—Return Another
At a slight advance Inrate you may STOP OVER AT PORTLAND and see
the LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION. .;-.-.-

-
-,

• Information at 261 S. Spring Street.

Sout Kerry Pacific

Lewis ® Clark Exposition
Portland Closes October 15

$35.00 Round Trip—Limit 10 Days
$40.00 Round Trip—Limit 21 Days
$60.00 Round Trip—Limit 90 Days

Ten-day and 21-day tickets may be extended upon additional payment.

Ninety-day tickets good via Shasta Route to Portland and return'along''

the banks of the Columbia river, Ogden, Salt Lake city' or vice :.versa. \u25a0

Stopovers willbe permitted. Information at 261 S. Spring St. . \u25a0<\u25a0 :

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Excursions Bacfe East
September 9, 10, 11, 16 and 17 .
Salt LaKe R0ute......

Through Sleeper Reservations Made to AllEastern Points. 1/'\ C
S£"?\^ Return trip made via Portland Exposition at.;

iCjiirKtA slight additional cost. Information 250 South,

l*»ip«i"2am sP rinS Street. Phones
—

Home 352-490; Main

AmericaVNew Scenic Line j

[Use the Hei^

3=6 Sunday Herald
Will contain, in addition to

'
Cable Pages of Unusual Interest .
Telegraphic News from AllPoints, and

/ Social Gossip from Every Part of the State

Col. Jos. D. Lynch's Reminiscences
Dealing With Britishers Who Have
Helped to Build Up Los Angeles

. ' -
\u25a0;:•: , '»-\u25a0 '1. .'.1-' \u25a0''":*> •'•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. .. The following apeclnl articles willup-

pear In the Mnftaslne Section!

Ranch 101, Oklahoma's 87,000 AcreFarm.
Sidelights on Prescott, Arizona
Old Age a Curable Disease
Peck's Bad Boy With the Circus
Fashions inCoats for Autumn

How Marine Animals Are Studied V
Baltimore's Rise From Its Ashes

Sunday Herald iii

Tourist Service^ft.

/ EAST \
»\u25a0 On Sept. 11th we inaugurate an additional line' \u25a0!

\u25a0I. of.Tourist Sleepers. Daily to CHICAGO without||
IIChange, making faster time than ever. MB\u25a01 On Sept. 26th we_,start our Weekly Car for MB
1« St. Paul and Minneapolis. BE

V^ Our Personally Conducted Excur- .1 jjm
sions Save Money and Trouble... _ \u25a0••jHr,""

The makers of . \u25a0

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
Extract ofBeef
have always tried to help along the
cause ofgood cooking everywhere by
supplying housekeepers with useful
cook books givingrecipes for the easy
preparation of appetizing dishes. .
«Send Tonr address on a portal to Concilia
David&Co., 105 Hudson St., New York,and
yon willreceive cue, free, bymall.


